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Basic Plan

Emergency Support Functions
- ESF 1 – Transportation
- ESF 2 – Communications & ITS
- ESF 3 – Public Works & Engineering
- ESF 4 – Fire Services
- ESF 5 – Information & Planning
- ESF 6 – Mass Care, Shelter & Family Support
- ESF 7 – Logistics
- ESF 8 – Public Health & Medical Care
- ESF 9 – Search and Rescue
- ESF 10 – Hazardous Materials
- ESF 11 – Agriculture & Natural Resources
- ESF 12 – Energy Services & Utilities
- ESF 13 – Public Safety & Security
- ESF 14 – Recovery & Mitigation
- ESF 15 – External Affairs (Emergency Public Info)

Annexes
- ANX 1 – Department Responsibilities
- ANX 2 – Operational Priorities
- ANX 3 – Incident Management
- ANX 4 – Incident Command
- ANX 5 – Emergency Operations Center

Incident Annexes
- IANX 1 – Weather Emergencies

Appendices
- Glossary & Acronyms
- Family Assistance Center Plan
- Crisis Communication Plan

Plan Highlights
- National Incident Management System (NIMS) compliant.
- All-hazards plan to address a multitude of hazards and planned events.
- Scalable to meet the evolving needs of various crisis situations and large planned events.
- Incorporates a broad range of University departments, divisions, and partnering agencies.
- Follows UNC System, State and Federal formats.